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LONG AGO.

X once knew alt the birds tht cam
Anl estd la oar orchard treet,

For ever jr Bower 1 had a name-- Mr

Mend were woodchucks, toads and beet ;
I knew where thrived In yonder len

What plant would soothe r
loe

Oli, I wan very Iconic! then,
Bnt that wu very lung ago.

I knew the spot upon the hilt
Where checkcrbcrrles could be found,

I knew the rushes near the mill
Where pickerel lay lhat weighed a pound I

t knew the wood-l- he very tree
Where lived the poaching, saucy crow,

And all the wood ana crow anew ine
Bat that we very long ago.

And pining for the Joy of youth,
(

I tread the old faml liar ipot ,
Only to learn Mill aolctnn truth :

I have forgotten, am forgot.
Tat here'a thli yountsUr at my knee

Knowi all tha thing I used to know ;

To think I once wan wle ivi he
But that was very long ago.

I know It'a folly to complain
w wnauo ex we ii

Vet, were not wishes all In vain,
i ..it vnn vlutmr wish should be:

I'd wish to be a boy again,
Back with tha friend I used to know,

For I was oh, no happy then
UUl Huu m very ions; bu i

Eugene Fittd, In ttie Youth't Companion.

WOMK.V AT WOnK.

Mr. Dopevr In nn Address Advlsoa TLem
to Ornnlzr mid Srullo.

At Ihacoiiiiiioncetnont of the Industrial
classes of the Young Women's Christian
association in .ow lorK on nionuoy,
Channcey M. Dopew said: "Thoro Is a

deal sild nbont the dignity of labor,
food to think of the pleasure of work.
The best and most lusting pleasure to be
found in llfn Is In labor a labor In which
one Is interested and can fully emplov
one's faeultio. A person who loves work
ter Us own vaKO gets lots 01 lun. a person
who does not got lots of fun ought not to
ll.-- n Tim wnrld was not created for smlle- -
less humanity. It was Intended fpr hilar
ious nutnan Deinga. i worn hi uy, uu
every fifteen inlnttps 1 have a jolly good
time with somebody or at Borne one.
(Laughter.) Thero la no country In the
world where it is so necessary that women
should know how to work, bocause re-

verses of fortune are more frequent and
uddon in America than nnyvvuore else,

,Yet until twenty-fiv- e years ago there was
no opportunity for vv onion to work, in

of a silly scntimentallsm which
is slowlv dvliic. but is dostlnod to become
a thing of the past.

" Tho women mu9t and form
labir organlntions for their protection as
the r brothers lmvodone. and thou brothers
aud sisters can be afllllntod in labor orgnn-lzatlo-

and Hiistaln one another. Thoro is
nothing so paradoxical, except woman her-
self, as the things that are said about her.
I am aBked to snbscribo for the relief of
the poor seamstresses who cannot earn
enough to live, nnd when I get home my
ydfe presents mo with a dressmaker's bill
which Inspires otnor toolings man pity.
(Lauirliter). Women are always martyrs.
Thev can suffer bolter tlmn men and some
women like to suftor. Hut it Is
very hnrd for a stenographer to sit for
hours taking down letters or speeches and
never say a word. It is against nature to
closes n woman's mouth in tliU way.
fLntiehtar.! Tlio tvnowrilcr promotes
morality because it provents profanity.
There Is nothing so pi ovocotlv oef profanity
as the hnuuwrltlngorone scorroRioiuieniN,
and the typewriter obviates nil that, Re-

sides in the sound of the typewriter the
human heart Is heard to throb, and it pro-
motes matrimony and Io'xds to happy
homes and all the rest of It"

Protect the System from Mnlnrln.
It Is possible to do this ccn In regions of

l.'ountry where miasma Is most rife, and where
Ithe periodic fever which It causes assume their
Imoit formidable types. Tho Immense pop-
ularity of Stomach Hitters Is ery
largely attributable to the Tact or its enicacy ea
Ja remedy for thills and finer, bilious remit
tents, and as a preventive of the various forms
of malarial disease. In thue portions of the
West and South where complaints of this na-
ture prevail, and In the Tropic, it Is pnrtlcu- -

any esiecmca lor mo jmnecuvu lumitriiru
which It exerts; and It has been ery widely
Adopted us a substitute for the dimerous and
lompariltively Ineffective ulkulold, sulphate of
lulnlne. Phjslclans have not boon anions the
ast to concede Its merits, and the emphatic
professional endorsements which It has re-

ceived have added to the reputation It hos ou-

tlined at home and abroad. m27 tojunel

Ask Your friends About It.
Your distressing couch can be cured. We

enow It because Kemp's Hulsam within the
past few j ears has cured so many coughs and
olds In this community, lis remarkable sale
las been won entirely by Its genuine met It.
Vsk some friend who has ucd it what he
hlnks of Kemp's IJalsam, There Isnomedl- -

rlnosopure, none so cltectlve. Lurge bottles
lOc and il at all druggists. .(-- ')

Look Hero, Friend, Aro You Sick f
Do you suffer from Djspcpsla, Indigestion,

lour Stomach, Liver Complaint, Nervous De- -
dllty. Lost Appetite, Ulllousness, xirea teei
ng. Fains In the Chest, Night Sweats, Loss et
'ewer, or any form of Consumption? If so, go
o your druggist and purchase a bottle of Flo--
anUxlon. which will quid ly restore you to
ound physical health. Klorapltxion Is a highly
oncentrated fluid extract or the most valuable
acdlclnnl roots and herbs known to science,
nd cures where all other remedies fall. Volu-
ble book, "Tilings Worth Knowing," sent free.
iddress, Prof. Franklin Hart, Warren street,
I. Y. For sale by Geo. W. Hull, Lancaster Pa.

nprl7-l- j d&w
--A.
gypccinl jttHcc0.

OCMntclilOMS Morlt.
3 ,1.a rt,,,. Hi.nn, a.tn.nnllt' r 1...A..- -iTUI IIIC 111,".,,, ! Ul ,1,1c

Ultima, cntairh, and Kerlous throat ofJoetlons
re quickly amenauieio mis euicivni remeny.
old In Lancaster by W. T. lloch, 137 and I.JU

forth Queen street.

Bncklen'n Arnica Salve.
Tax BtsTSAi.vxin the world for Cuts. Hrulses

ores. Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
mappea nanus, muuiains, lorns, ana uu
kluErapttous, and positively cures Piles, or
o nay reaulred. It Is euarnnteed toelveper- -
Ktsatlsracllon, or money refunded, Price is
enU per box. For sale by W, T. llocli, IruK- -
ut,Nos. linana i ixorui nueen street, utu-Mte- r,

Pa. une27-ly- d

i Over the lllllu to the l'oorliouse."
:'A nersnn with Imnalred or lniboverlshed

lloodlson the road to phjsical bankruptcy.
ruruocA niooa xrirrrnsircngineu anu enncn ine
Ireulatton, repair the tissues, and build nn the

Intlre svstem. Hold In Lancaster by W. T,
lloch, 137 and 119 North Queen street.

A Woinun'H lllacoveiy.
" Another wonderful discovery has been made
nd that too by a lady In this county. Ulseate
istened Its clutches upon her and for seven
ears she witnstooa its .everesi icmk, dui nor
1U1 organs were unaerraina ana aeatn seemea
nmlnenL For three months she couithed In- -
wsantly and could not sleep. She bought of us
hauls of Dr. Klnz'i New Discovery for Con
imptlon and was so much relieved on taking
rst dose that she slept all night and with one
ntrln has been mlruculouily cured. Her name
l Mrs. Luther Lutr." Thus write W. C. Ham- -

clitt'o, orHhciuy, a. u. uoi a rree trial not- -
e at w, T. Iloch's urug store, 1J7 uvn.
,ueen nu, iaucasicr, x a.

Tolls What JIo Knows,
'Best thine for barns I have ever tried.

ICeals up grandly." L. P. Kollett, Marlon, Ohio,
i"'""iv. :k"u::.i. ;vi"".";.'. :?"'..'"""- -

vier uj ii. a.auvu, itj, huu lav ..lurui iuceu
reeu

Tho Vordlct Unanimous.... .,...i. i. ...- -iw.1'. duii, iTuuRisii iniiu-,- , urn., ifsiines
I can recommend KleUrle Hitters as the irj--

Ayll. . L1! n,l li.lltlu LIlM IlliB i.ll ni. ..llnJll IITJIICUJ C.V.J ww,.w nw.i. i.uo b.-- .V1I1.--I

leverv case. One man took six bottles and
jred of Itheumutlsm of 10 years standing."
Dranam nure, uruKKisi, iwiiviur, uiuiu, ui
rms: "The bent selling medlclno I have ever

at linn. On .paah.1 an.rl.nA, la L'lut.l.1UUICU III Ui; wf Jt IVIIVC B OlClhllW
ltters." Thousands of others haveadded their
sstlinsny, so that the verdict Is unanimous
latKIectrlc Dlttersdo cure all diseases of the
lver. Kidneys or Ulood. Only a hulf dollar a
ottle et W. T. Hoch's Drug tttore, 137 4 130

. Queen au, Lancaster, i u.

Lot L's Toll You.
Let us tell vou that a person who Is bilious nr
instlpatcdfs not a well person, and further,
lat nearly every one Is subject to tlieeIt us tell ou also that l.unlock
loott lliltert are one of the finest diuretics aud
perlenU ever yet devised. Hold In Lancaster
y W. T. lloch, U7 and 13a North Queen street.

Mothers I Mothers I I Mothers 1 1 I
A hmi nlclnriuul .!... .. tajv jvm u.v.w.ww UIKUV W1U UrUKBU UlI, . . .l..r alV At.llrf ...M j -our re j -- ivm buim .uiicous anu cryiug

riih the excruciation naln of cutting ioth ir
'i.goat once aud get a bottle ofMllH. WINB--
OW'tiriOUYUixNU Binur, it will relieve
M poor little sufferer Immediately depend
pen It ; there Is no mistake about IL There It
ota mother on earth who hat ever used It,
hn win not tell vou at onoe lhat it wiiirm

vta tba bowsls, and give rest to the mother, and
Ucf and health to the child, operating-lik- e

iiagio. it pvrivcbijr !, hi ubv iu u cases ana
tenant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
ea nr the oldest and best female oh vilclan. en
1nrtet Id the United Bute, Hold rerywbera,
l OMlt ootusv tuoeaiyaAW

Impure Blood
Pennsylvania Railroad Man Tails

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous
Humor-Re- ad It.

Mr. Ruby, who makes the following state-mea- t,

It a well known railroad man, run-nin- e

ea the Pennsylvania Kallroad between
Colombia, Pean., and Philadelphia:

"1 fel that I with to tell what hat been
doae for ut and oar HtUe boy by Hood's

lie Is now tlx years et age, and,
until a abort time ago, has ever since birth
been a terrible sufferer from scrofulous
humor. Bores would appear on him and
spread until they were as large as a dollar,
and then discharge, only to be followed by
others, so that the larger part et his body
was one matt of tores all the time. The
scrofula was especially severe on his legs and
back et his ears and on his bead. Hit hair
wu to matted that combing was sometimes
Impossible. His ears became so thin that we
could tee through them, and wcro actually

AriUtD THBT WOULD DROP OIT.
His legs were to bad that sometimes he could
not tit down, and It was Impossible for him to
run about aad pity like other children. Fre-
quently when he tried to walk, his leg would
crack open and the blood start from different
places. The humor had a very offensive odor,
and caused Intense Itching, so that at night
ste had to tie his hands Id mittens or stockings
to prevent his scratching and tearing himself.
We cannot UU

now ttiat rooB SOT STrrERED
for nearly live years, nor how his terrible con-
dition distressed us. We did all we could to
relieve him. Two or three physicians agreed In
calling It scrofulous humor, but did not effect
a cure. We tried salvos and ointments and
other things but without benefit. At last I
decided to give htm Hood's Sarsaparllla, at

MT DRCOatST RICOWtENDED IT.
In about two weeks the Sarsaparllla began to
have effect. The sores commenced to heal

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyandragrUU. fl;ilxforgS. Prepared only I PoldbyMldrnixlJti. $ 1 six for JS. Prepared only I SotdbyalldniRgtits. flislxforfa. Prspsred only
ty C. I. HOOD CO .apothecaries, Lowell, Mans, liy 0. 1. HOOD A. CO , Apotlioc trie, Wan. by 0. 1, HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar

sWIPTHPECIKIOCO.

Lingered Between Life and Death.
Mrs Uee. p. Hinoote, a highly cultlvutod and

estimable lady of Prescott, Ark,, writes under
date or April 29, 1B89: "During the summer of
1887 my eyes became Inflamed, and my sto-
mach and liver almost hopelessly disordered.
Nothing I ale agreed with me. I took chronic
diarrhoea, and for sonio titan my life was de-
spaired of by my family. The leading physl-clan- a

of the country were consulted, and the
medicines administered by them never did any
permanent good, and I lingered between lire
and death, the later being preferable to the
agonies 1 was enduring. In May, IMS, I be-
came disgusted with physicians and their
medicines. I dropped them all, and depended
solely on Hwlfl's Specific (8, 8. H.), a few bottles
of which made mo permanently well well
from then until now."

MADE HIS LIKE A DURDEX.
I have had scrofula until It made my life a

burden. I was Inexpressibly miserable, sick,
weak, sleeplen, and unhappy ; desiring that
the short time which seemed to have been
allotted to me on this earth would hasten to an
end. 1 tried doctors' treatment and medicine,
and travel, but none of these did any kkh1, for
thelscrofula gradually grew worse. Onephjst;
clan, who I traveled far to see, and to whom 1

paid 8150, gave up the enseal hopeless, Ithmgave nip all Oilier medicines, and took oi.ly
Swift s Specific (8. 8. H.) Four bottles of that
medicine cured mo, mid for the past four j cars
I have had as excellent health and I am ns free
from dlseaso as anybody llv tug "

'.. Nklhon, Fremont, Neb.
Treatise on Illood and Ukln DUvascs mailed

free.
() SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, On.

RAV'd SPECIFIC MEDICINE.Gr
CRAY'S 8PE0IFI0 MEDICINE.

Thk Okkat English Rkmfov. An unmil
Ingcuro for Seminal Weakness.Spermatorrliea,
Impotency and all Disease that follow as a se-
quence of e ; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Grave.

a-- For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mall to every one.

8 The Specific Medlclno Is sold by all drug-gls-

at II per package or six packages for to, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of themoney, by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO ,
Huflalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper ; the only irenulne.

Sold In Pa., by W.T. Hocil.
inar3-ly- d

fTlEETHmO HlltUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR.

FAHHNEY'S TEETHINa SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplumorMorphlamlxtures. Will re-
lieve Colic, Orlplng In the Dowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared byDRS.D.FAUR-NE-

& SON, llagerstown, Md. Prugetsta sell
It; 25 cento. Trial bottle sent by malt 10 cents.

V Undeveloped parts
or the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertise,
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the coutrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERTK MEDICAL
CO., 5 Swan St, Buffalo, N. X.Vnilv Tblttto
Bit.

BARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

.GARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Headache and relieve all tbo troubles Inc-
ident to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
Eatlne, Pain In the Side, tc While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS are equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing this annoying com
plaint, while they also correct all disorders of
the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowela. Even If they only oured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who slitter from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thove who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero is where
we make our great boost. Our pills cure It while-otliir- s

do not.!
UAltrER'H LITTLE LIVER PILLS arovery

small and very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly egetable and
do not gripe or purge, but b'- - their gentle ac-
tion please all who use them. I.t vials at 2Tcu;
Ave lor II. Sold everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Fill. Small Dose. Small Price.
aui!l2-l)den-

Kl)tjmnmrc.
IGH A MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Wb are now opening our Spring
Importation of Quecnswure and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grata of ware nl
Lowest Prices, Uousestlre receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East Kins Street.

Of

up j tlio flesh began to took more natural and
healthy. Then the scales came of and all
over his body new and healthy flesh aad skin
formed. When ho bad taken two bottles he
was entirely free from tores, having only the not

sears to show where tbey had been. These are
gradually disappearing. The little fellow was

a
rrLL or obatitudk

to noed's Sarsaparllla when he found It was
curing him, and ho would call for ' My medl-

clno when the time came ter hlra to take It.
We are unable to express our thanks ter the
good Hood's Sarsaparllla has done our little I
boy." HAiutrK.RunT,Box39,Colutnbta,ra.

A Xiater Iicttcr
From Mr. Ttutiy states that his son Is now In 40
perfect health, has no trouble from the
humor, which Is entirely cured. He has
many Inquiries about the recovery of the boy,
and advises all who suffer with such diseases on
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

What Can be Added
To the above statement to make more em-

phatic
has

the evidence et the cleansing effect et
Hood's Barsaparllla upon the blood? It
would seem to be the poslllvo duty of all who feel
suffer from any dlseaso or affection caused by
Impure blood, to at least giro Hood's Sarsa-
parllla n fair trial. Its many wonderful cures
have won ter It the title of "the greatest
blood purifier ever discovered."

Every Confidence.
"Among tlio few proprietary articles I re-

commend to customers Hood's Sarsaparllla His
is one in which I place every confidence. My
patrons seem to have the same confidence,
judging from Its sale, which Is more than all
the other blood purifiers together." U, 11.

Little, Druggist, Urcensburg, Pa. not

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
-

IDMERS CORNER.w

Oldest! Largest! Best!

WIDMYER'S'
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT,

Cor. East King- - and Duko Sts,

The Stock Was Never Before So Largo !

The Prices Were Never Before So Low !

WIDMYER,
LWST KINO AND UIIKK HTKKKTrf.

ITSII'H FURNITURE DEPOT.W"

WIDE AWAKE
lluvers deslrtui; n combination of Highest

Quality of the .Miiuiilactuicr'K Art In nil tlio
Newest nut! Litest Designs and the Lowest
Prices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Should boiiwake to their unn Interests nnd
call upon us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied.

We oiler trwlny a splendid assortment of Par-
lor Suits In Tapestries and Plushes utspi dully
Low PrJcis.

HBIMTSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street.

"VCIIHAQllHls,.

The Good Housekeeper
WILL MUST Hi:i: OUR IMMKNSR hTOCKor
PARLOR,

DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE'!
Anil (Jet Our Kxlremily LOW PRICBH for

NKWHl'VLL.

Ochs & Gibbs,
CM, '!1 &. 1th Floor,)

No. II HOIITH (JUKKNH1REKT.

gov rtlc ov gtcut.
"ITtOIl MK I'RONT ItOOSI
J, on 2d Moor, No. 12 West Kluicstrect; finest
locution In tlio city for oltleo or light business.
1 m u I re or W. W. AJl OS,

riiAl-tr- d Alltr's Gallery.

KCURK A IIOJIK FOR YOUR FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOK HALE

OX Till: MOST MllERAh TERMS.

TwoHstory hrlck dwelllriR houses, lots 120
feet deep, on ljincanttr avenue, between Wal-
nut and Ktrecto.

Tnonitory brick dntlllnif houses with man-
sard roof, porthc a In front, lots Hi feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chektuut and Walnut
streets.

Two-tor- y brick dwelling houses with f'ont
yards, Irm. fencis, lots 15o feet deep, on West
walnut, between .Mary and Pine ereeu.

Twrxtory brick dwelling house, lots US feet
deep, on West Lemon ttrt-et- , between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-ntor- y brick dwelling honnen.lotii 17) feet
deep, with all the modem Imprnvtiruitx, front
vardti.on Wot Chentuul street, between l'lne
and Novln streets.

Alue houses on East Walnnt, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine street.

All the above houseH are In Kixxl order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warnmtltobedry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show
you.

JACOll (IRIKL, i Kim"""'
M.W.H. ti) North Mars' HtreeL

rorirK to tkkhpahhkrh and un
LI NLRH. All persons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any or the lauds of the Xirnwal!
ndHpeedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

uountles, whether Inclosed or unlncloswd, eitherter the purpose or shooting-- or fishing, as tha
law will be rleldly enforced against all

said lands or the uuderslt-ue- d afle
this notice

WM. COLKM AN KREEMAN
JL PERCY AI.DKN.
KW.U.PRKKMAN,

AtloruSyt ter K. W, Column' Hairs.

.-'-

FBOM PHILADELPHIA.

Pretty Good for Htm ef M.
Tha following U tram Mr. Joan Htaes,

manufacturer et enameled dies, who has
carried ea business In Philadelphia since Oct.
a, lie, aad whose testimonial In favor et
Hoods SarsaparlUa to ctrtataly worthy et
coos) deration.

"Oae rear ago 1 was laid up tick with
pneumonia ter 14 weeks. When I got over
that, my feet and legs swelled, were very
much Inflamed, aad caused me mack suffer-

ing. The doctor said 1 had gout, which I did
believe. I tried a number et cures, et be

avail. Then tome one asked mt to try Hood'a
Sarsaparllla. I did so. I took It three timet

day, before meals. Before I bad taken oaa
bottle I began to Improve. I took In all Sva
bottles, which cured me and mad me feel
well otherwise. I have had no return et tha
affection. Can walk ten miles every day,
which Is pretty good for a man M years old.

feel grateful for the good Hood's Banana,
rtlla has done roe, and have used my Influence
wltli a number et people to try It, and to tar
with satisfactory results." Johx Hntu,

North Jeth Street, Philadelphia, Tenn.

Caaeerow Bore.
" About T years ago I had a cancerous sore

my nose, which grew to be very trouble-
some and offensive. I concluded io try Hood's
Sarsaparllla, and after using two bottles the
sore disappeared and healed up entirely. It

been cured for two yean with no ap-
pearance et Its returning. I am now In my
eightieth year and enjoying good health. I

It my duty to recommend Hood's Rarsapa-rlll- a

to all persons suffering from simitar
troubles. Be sure to get Hood's." JosiAii
UABVxr, Delmont, Westmoreland Co,, Penn.

Confirmatory Statement.
"Tho above certificate Is from'Jotlah

Harvey, Insurance agent, a gentleman well
known throughout Westmoreland county.

statement In regard to the ore and cure
performed Is correct." Z. Zuimxuman,
Druggist, Delmont, Penn.

N. 1). If you decide, from what you liars
heard or read, to take Hood's Harsapatllla, do

be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

tcutc!cve.

wrATCllKS, CLOCKS, Etc

TWatclies I
CLOCKS, ETC.

A full graduated OpthalmlcOpllrhin will Rive
careful attention to the correction of bad vision.
Host repairing.

WEBER'S,
159X North Queen street, Near P. R. R. Depot.

ap21-ly- d.

JEWELER AND GRADUATE OITICIAN,

GILL!
JR WKl. Kit .C a HAD UA TK OVTJOIA If.

Is the Most Sensitive Orjran woPowcm. If
niRlcctcd the result Is serious uud often proves
fatal.

Eyes that Ache.Eycs Hint OrowTlred, Eyes
that am Dim, Eves that Hum nr Itch, come
under this head and should have Immediate
attention.

Eyes Examined Free 1

No Drops Used 1

OHAS.. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

EtOllREYEH EXAMINED IJJAV

PROF. LITTLE,
Graduate Optician,

-- WILL UK AT MY HIORE AUAIN-MAYltf- th

to'JIth.

That we trett nil eorrcctahlo defects of v llon
and trouhlcH or the e for which lenses are
worn, and save vou the OUULIBTH examina-
tion fee.

This Is a rare opportunity tohaveynur eyes
eznmlned. Make mi enKUKument now and
avoid waiting.

Walter C. Herr,
(JliWELEH,)

No. 101 N. Queen St.

AHM'H CORNER.Z

Spectacle Department !

Owing to the number of casts wu have for
treatment nnd adjustment, we lime determined
to open the olflce on

Monday & Wednesday Evenings

For the accommodation of those who find it
dlflleult and expensive to leave their work dur-lu- g

the day tlmo.

OFFICE-SECO- ND FIX)OH OF

Zahm's Corner,
EN TRANCE :

NO. 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Hours from 7 to 10 p. m. Monday
and Wednesday of each week.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE !

No Fees Charged I

All diseases of the Eve treated nnd ojwrateil
on by a (Jraduated Oculist of Unquestioned
Ability, und thorough satisfaction Guaranteed

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

As well as the Novelties of the feaon, at theliipst('ash Huures.
A Hp laity made of intricate Wnteli and

Jewelry Kepulrlnt,'.

Ernest Zahm,
ZAIIMH CORNER, LANCASTER. PA.

aprMind

tuti0trtj.
DR.NATHOIIHT.

DENTIST."
SQUARE.

Fllllne Teeth and Painless Extraction Spe-
cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
und pivoted, etc. Yes, every thing pertaining
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention, at
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
NalhorslU the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage lhat Is obvious,

marS-lydA-

Clothing.
rTAQBR BROTHER.

Hager A

fitth vV vM

MERCHANT TAILORING.
(A CORRECT KIT GUARANTEED.)

Examine Special Suiting Values As Below.

Excellent All-Wo- lllack nnd Fancy Chcv lot Huttings at SMI, to order.
Excellent All-Wo- Casslmere nnd Cheviot Suitings, stH, to order.

Plain and Fancy Ulack Cheviot Uniting KilecU, tftto, to order.
French Berges, 2 Hhadrs of Urey, very deslrablo for Hummer Wear, fttto and (:!, to order.

Engtlsh Worsteds, In Stylish Plaid amlNeAt Clicck KfTects.
Beoteh nnd English Cheviots In Latest Block and Fancy Effects, 99ft, to order,

TltOUSKIt VABIUCst-A- n unusually varied and handsome assortment, ut f),1
90.B0, 8.tMI and 910,

VK3TIN()S-- In ported Linen Vostings at 91.80 and 9.1,(H, to order.
915 Coats and Vests, to order.

English lllack Walo Diagonal Worsteds and Plain and Dlsgonul Chev lots.

Nos. 25, 27, 29, 31

5ru
VTETZUKR A 1IAUU1IMAN.

Ivletzger Sc Haughman.
WASH DRESS G00DS

OUTINO STRIFES AND PLAIDS,
DRESS OINQIIAMS, FLAIN C1IAMURAY8, SUKllSUCKERS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS T
INDIA LAWKS, VICTORIA LAWKS,

LACK STRIFES AND PLAIDS, HEMSTITCHED FLOUKCIKQH,
ALL AT THE LOWEST FRICIXS.

KXT DOOR TO THE

Brother.

Street.

Fountain Ian.

Opposite Fountain Ink

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store,
3840 West Kinq St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

N COURT HOUMK.

Special Bargains in Summertime DryGoods
Men's Domct Flannel Shirts, 31, 37. Me. Men's Chevlo't Bhlrts, 25, S7Jc Ready-Mail- o Over

alls, 50 and 75c a pair. Ready-Mad- o Pants, SO, 7ic. 3, 11.23 a pair. Tahle Linens, 15, IS, 20, 22, 25, .11

tf, CTKc. llomc-mad- o Uermnn Table Linens, X, 40, Uc Turkey Red Table Linens, 15, 2't,.II, t5
60c. Uleached aerman Table Linens, 50c Towels, 6, aj;, 10, 12)$, 15, 17, 20, 25c apiece. Crash Tow
ellng, 3, 4, 5, GH, 8, 0, 10, 120 yard. lOOdoten Men's Benmlcss IIoe,6o a pair. 60 down Ladles'
6c a pair. 75 dozen Ladles' Htrlped Hose, 4 pairs for 25c. Full regular made IIoso for Men and
Women, 12Vc 1 Uleached Muslin, 5, 6., 8,0c. 5,000 yards Rest Print, 6c. Hlmpson's Rest Mourn'
lng Prints, 6JC. Ollbcrt's Fast lllack Henrietta Hateen, 20, 23,37Xc Fast lllack Organdies, 12K
15,17,25,35c, lleiiutinil Whlto Organdies and Nnlnsooks, 0f, 8, 10, 13J to Me, 3,000 yards Now
Dross ainghams, 8o ; worth 10c. Iirgo assortment Dress Ulnghams, Ida ; worth 12) Jc .lllg selec-
tion Rest Hcoteh Oliigham, 20c; worth 25c, Outing Cloths, 8, 10, 12Ke Flgureil Mulls, I2jc Dost
French Hatcens, Black and Colors, 2V, Dotted HwIms, 12, Id, 20, 25,31, W, 60c. Curtain Hcrlms
6,8, 10, 12i, 15,2.5c. Daisy Hlbbons, 120 apiece. Ono lot il 811k Ribbons, all shades, 2.V. Loco

75c, l. 11.25, ll.M a pair. Plaid Hurah Parasols, t3; worth X 45 Inch llemslltihed
Flouncing, 60, 00,76c. One lot Ladles' Aprons, 17a J worth 25c, Children's Aprons, Mother Hub-
bard style, 25c, Crochet Quilts, 75, 87, II, 11.25.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster,, Pa.

TAHD MCELROY.

. BARD Sc
Nos. 33 and 35 Booth Queen Street,

93oob

Curtains,

HLACK OOODa-Ex-tra value In lllack Henrietta CnslimcYo, 40 In. wide, at Ma
worth triUe; 4(1 In. wide at 75c, worth K7kc; 48 In. wide at tl, worth 11.25. llariratns In lllatlc Hen
rlettaat26oand35e, Kllk Wnrp llliiek rlcnrlclln iiHI, :iA.M. lllack Albalros, eOa
lllack Australian Cretw, double width, 15c. lllack Mohair 1 No. nt 60c, really worth
WKc : 1 Nn. at 75c, really worth la; 1 Ulack Mohair, with pin stripe, nt&Oc, extra wide and
auullty. lllack Nun's Volllntr for Veils at ft and f l.2i er yard, Hporlal low prices In Ulack Thibet

slnglo und cloiiblo. lllack French Hatlua at 22u and 35e, warranted not to cnx-- or change
color from porsplrntlon or acids, nnd Is not affected by washing or oiposuro to the light, lllack
Batine with neat dot or figure. Plain lllack Plaid Lawn. '

WHITEOOODS-Hpec- lal Ilargalns In India Linen and Victoria Lawn et Re, 10c, IZUe and up.
Another lot of HallnUordcred White floods at 20ci and 25 llcinslllchediind KmliroldcrcdKlouno-ln- it

at lowest prices Iu the city. Iiargulns In Plaid and Htrlpo White Dross Uoods.
aiNQHAMH-Dressainshamsa- tcc, worth Bo; 10a Dress Olnghams nt Bo; iCa quality at

10c. New Outing Cloths at l&c and I2c.
WINDOW HUADEH-Closl- ng out 1 lot of shades, 0 feet long, spring fixtures, at 25c j 1 lot with

fringe, same size, at 3Jc.
REMNANTH- -1 lot or &0c Carols Iu remnants at 25c wr ynrd ; 1 lot 6f Tic All-Wo- Carpets In

remnants, at 35o per) ard. t f

UNDERWEAR ladles', Men's nnd Children's Underwear, summer weight, cheap. Ladles'
Ribbed Vest at 8c; elsoiv here luc and up, Men's llalbrli;gun rrom 25a up. Cblldrau'sul low prices,

UICYCLE-HAgent-s for the Premier and Coventry Rival Safety Ulcyclcs.

SHluecmarc.

BARDA
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street.

TT V.. RUOADS 4 BON.

YOUR ATTENTION IS

The Many New Styles

H. Z. Rhoads & Son's, 4 West King St.

A PARTICULARLY FINK LINK OF WATCHES. I'ULL LINE SILVEH UltACE--

LETS AND MANGLES.

DIFFICULT nr.PAiniNG A SPECIALTY.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

LINN I1RENEMAN.F
icfriacvatov0.

"CHEAP ICE!"
THEN ANY RKFKIGEHATOR WILL ANSWER. HUT THIS SEASON YOU

MUST HAVE THE

flour.
EVAN'S

FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a Loaf of Bread.

Makes a Loaf of Bread.

DO VOUVANr?-- C

MIMA, MILLS, COll MILLH.SAW Rollers, Tan Packers, Triple Horse
and Machinery, ut

East street. iuT-tf- d

West

Opposite

ilrllllahllne,

SPECIALLY INVITED
--TO-

of Jewelry for Ladies

-- AT-

Vavaaole.
1J. ill.R,

Parasols! Parasols I Parasols!

Orent llargnlns In I'unuoli.
Asuirtment or I'lno Purusols.

Mourning Parasols,
Gloria and Union Hilk Hun Umbrellas.

Umbrellas! - Umbrallasl
Umhrellasln Orcat Varieties and In All

iuulltlm,

I jce Co crs for Coach Parasnls,
All Kinds of Umurullas and PanisoU Mado to

Order. Also Net Parusols.
4irRepalrlugniid Recovering Neatly Doneta

AT THE MAKERS,

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN.

14 East King St.
nnrl2 3miT

KLHSKH."
THE BUM' AND ONLY PERFECTLY DRY AIR REFRIGERATOR IN THE

MARKET.

FJ-IISr-rT Sc BRENEMAN,
GREAT RF.FRIGERATOR AND WATER COOLER .STORE,

NO. 152 NORTH Q0EEN ST, LANCASTER, PA.

XOUR.

LEVAN'S

BIG

WHITE

HARK

Powers, Milling Mining
JOUN UEaT'B.to Pultou

King

Cheap

": ",;,v-.- v

MSSMSSW

mvmot Ur VulsM.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADBOMOiT In effect fro Ntrr. ,m. , &

rms LSArs IaAxcawtmm onq ismT sM "
..nwiiiiwiBipaiaH souvwbi ip

XSH 'A.5S
M WKHTWAIID. Philadelphia. ,

5 ft.a. m.
430 asms

MalltralnTla MU'oyf 74VI
m.1n. r i

Niagara Expres. Tla Colombiasua. m.
Tla Colombia lum a. m 'f .Past Ltnt...;;'.Z MS1B. O.'l

rraitnci Accora.. via Columbiafymmster Aecom MS.KRncMierAccora...., TlaMtie-y-Uarrl.hH. lAMm ZS

TiZfl k J

mimiXs
ks p. m.

CInlninhiA Anmwi. 4:11 p. m.
iiarrisnun Express.. s.--a p. ra.
n nisra a.xpressr., tdOp. m.
Utnoastcr Acco.., n stt smi

S)MMMIMHSh(
Lear

,iKAHTWARD. Lancaster.Phlla, Kxprosst fcaoo, m.
4:45 a.m.Lancaster Aoco.., MSSWMHamanHB - fciosum.tnclr Aecom MSswm.Colombia Aoeotn .M0.Ba," nsrrcsst..... lifl6o.m.

Heavshora Ksrrets... KMp.m.
tsKp. m,Hundey Mall...; M0p.m.mv Axprcrr.M.MM 4.4ft p. m.

Hanisburt Aecom. ft4tp.m.
Mall Tmlnt........ 1'Np, m,
Vredertclc Aceom.... ra.

'

r .,..
KMI.PJ .i.-f-

j

iSi!
MB si .ir--'. "r

AAA'
Axum $...Vr

-vT

'5

- --ll
tTha only trains which run flatly. r.
tin Klltlllav lh Stall train anas r.n.s. T... s-n- --snolnmhlBnls-- .

v tiJa-m-t - - s a.

rntAlV if SJZH'ZZiiZZi l7.""- ?-unAn. mm ruuiis unvri ltUULffr. 1

LKitA?LJ&lAmHI ioun "f4
ft rrtnsimBnt. flfr.mni.fTr.tn. mm ui tMkm'r 1

"- - "L.t". "?"?". WJ ,

1

'

Vi

NORTHWARD.
. LeSYT A.M. r.M. f. St.

KlnfHtresLLancT.aj it fc
uinoas(er....mn..M.. 7OT I&W tm g SiColumbia.- -. . 1XM MManhetm . TM 1:30 MlCornwall ,tm hU ' a? tStjiarnn at
Labanon aill XM t -BOUTUWARD. "S3. . liMT A.K. P.K. V.M.I .. tsffiLebanon ................. 7:11 lfcao t mm'i
Ocrnvrall........ ...... 7JT D4l It KM tmz

snosira;..,.. 7:00 j:ib itwi itm Vmh.
Lancaster.--..- .. , 137 1:41 fcU

Arrive at uj--i
King Btreet, Lane, fcM 16 Mt B: IcWfAColumbia 9M ana

A. M. 0. SsOlrwMl.
B.H.NEr-K.llaBt.C;Rr- k.

TJHILADKLl'HIA mea Ttrsrn atr.ssns sV
READINOACOLTJMBtADrViWOir." $

uu ssa miimr nanasy, jaay .wtmmk'I L?n5VUir K,n wfeet). a foliowit
for RmdlnsT and tntenuedlaU polnta. SMMv

01 U P-- ID v --

. ror FbllAdelphla, week dn 7:10 ft. m liMMV;. n p, ra.; Bnndayi, M p, m, V
-.- it-" tl"wi.,l,-..;,- l ti ""-!'-" i

. Kor Now York via Allsntown.
u:to p. IB. S" k

Por Allentown, week flays, 7:40 ft. H.iMI ;

m. : nnnaay, koo p. m. ';vror wsK ttAft, 7:40a. sou, Mi p, su
Hundar. UU rx m. 's

Kor LeUnon, week flays. 7. ! llslls--f
Par Uarrlsburt, wees! day, TM sVIOwlMsV

kvo a. sn.VoTanurrril.,' weak dayt. Mi ft, tL,imi.i73, S.00 p. m. j Baaday, 5:10 p. m. 'iTRA1NH TOR UWillSI'IS
Leara Headlnsr. week days. TSB. llsSsv mTfi(

5 U p. m. : Hunday. 7:20 a. m.l fcl0 a. SB. ',
IiBftve PhlUdelphlo, week oayiVatML Mai "M

m.. n. m. ... ,.,
Unvn New York via Phlloflelpht.wsfc4W: C il

7:a. m.. iao.p. m. 115 night. &t
Leave New York via Allentowa, msjst slafl'';r ""lliK.: .. . i'ti'""' : a. as. ISM';
Leave PotUvllle, week flays, Mi a. m I

V.J0 ,iTe ueoanrm. wmk oars. 7:is a. as las
7:15 p. m. i Hunday, 71 a. m.. 1:45 p. m.

';
Xf:

day,8.a0a.m. ,

Leave tiuarryrllle, 'rk doyo, fcS, liM a, akV;
8KO: Hundar. 7:10 a.m. '

ATLANTin niTV ntvistn.
Leave .Philadelphia. Chsatnat itteet '

l

sua Benm sueet wnan. J

Pot AUonUo city, week flays, iistiai M
nsj a. m. ana swi p. m.: AoeommosJaMsv790 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.y Bandar, Kntsam,
HOO a, m., AoeommodaUoo, umVk. avfll.. . . ..... .

nnnrniDi leave Auanuo miy, ftepot
Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues. Week i

upnB i.au a. m, ana p. BS.r
uiuubuuii,kws,iii, isna mw sh as. m
Kxpresa, 4 p. ta. AocoesmodaUaa. .MB eCsmv
and 4:S0 p. in. ,?. Vs.

DeUlled time table oan be oMalaaa at Hafisk &
offloes, ..j.
&A:!ia- - ".JWJWB.tt;
vice tree, at urai MST. . USSJIIftWI Mi ,

&mpm $. ivt&vt..
LAMPS AMU ART OOODtC . s

'

Call .aiid. Mmm41'
VSf.

-I- thb--. "S?j. l

FINE Ifjil " r

avirrk

HRT COOlbSlli
ONBsWONCrLOOIl

JohnLAmold'sBnlldiBft
NORTH QUEEN'! ', z4ytw.t

Tl IIUIIIVO (IAH VTITTIMfl A. . Y"!,
'.. mm . ....,, m .. f " 0m

.,wSj

John P. Sohanm ft Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFIKG,

1Mf

20 SOUTH QUEEN 8T.,
LANOAHTER PA. n?

llcfvinctrator.

IIAHDWARE, 4C.

GEO. M. S1INMAN &C0.;i

Continental Lawn Mowers,
New Quaker City Lawn Mowers,
Hydrant Hob and Oardtn Ho,

R E F R IGERATORS !

JEWErp tvo the lilghestJrepnUtlon, lv
more sars. on with less consumption of Ic.thauauob Refrigerator lu the marksL "

Jrt. s Water Coolers and PUUri, '.

r 'g Oem WaUr mttri, i

Hainm'c?is, Wire Window Screen and Wlr
" IcrMftDoori.

Uardsarfiand HoosefarahulCwtls.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

80 A 30 WEST KIXG STREET,

LAcasti:b,'Pa.

lhooovatth
1 ERSON 18 ANXI0U8TOUAVEEv

THEIR PICTURE.

Among the Daisies
Is the Latest Style et

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE.

Call and see them, at

rt,urjfi-a- . OU'a uuwu Ot.. It

Jau7-Cm- d

-

LANCASTER, PA.,

Next to Postofltce,

t "VM- -
iLkflalbv
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